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1. COMES NOW, Sergeant T. Hanson #90310,ofthe Gage CountySheriffs Office, on this 9th day

ofAug 2023 wh bin rt dls swam, spon eh sys:

2 our Affiniacrf laweft office with 31 yearsof aw eforeement experience,
retain 7s yas with he Gage Cou Sess Offi and 14 yeas, 1 moi expences
a deputy sheriff. Said affiant conducts all typesofcriminal law enforcement experience,

Acid imei imo estock neglect and pe nil susead eget cscs. AT
bersts ht he curently vesting he cies of felony vestock nlc, Nebraska
Revi State 54.905, and lationsafth Nebrasks ccse requirements for
Commercial dogof eat bred, Nebraok Revised Statte 4.27, Clas Misdemeanor
iano he ows ofthe Ste of Nebrsk, in ge County Nebraska.

3. YourAffianthas more than 14 yearsofexperienceas a law enforcement officer investigating

cases relating to the neglect and/or abuseoflivestock. Your affiant has approximately 20 hours

of specialized training related to livestock investigations.

4 Basen Affans sing nd experienc, your Aft bas developed probable cats 0 ble,
oe elit he hr como okt herent desea, he Following pepe

cessed horse, whichi ible by observation from a publ plac, and nother horse
{hat eying down and will nt et op.

5. Tot sid peso and propery ar oncslod or kept in, ono abou the Following described
esomooi aYaoveCoie, 345 ina 136 a esti, Gege
Cove, NE, vtriary aint with a arg ed vachd ote cot ofthe mai ping
ito] deo: Tool1: Lot me 1Bie Valley Subdivision, Adon te Ci of
Beatrice, Gage County, Nebraska as platted on part ofthe Northwest Quarter of the Northwest
utr(NW 530 5)of Section Town 3 North, Range & ast of he 6PM. Ge

As



‘County, Nebraska together with an casement for access to South Lineofsaid Northwest Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter(NW % NW %), 20 feet in width over the real estate describedas
follows: Commencing at a point 153 feet East ofthe Southwest Cornerofthe Northwest Quarter
or the Northwest Quarter(NW % NW %)ofSection 5, Township3North, Range6 Eastof the 6°
P.M, thence East 20 fee, thence North 117.67 fet, thence West 20 feet, thence South 117.67
feet to pointofbeginning, being a partofLot Two (2), Blue Valley Subdivision, an Addition to
Beatrice, Gage County, Nebraska;and the non-exclusive right 0usethe easement granted in
casement recorded at Book 49, Page 651. Parcel 2: Lot Two (2), blue Valley Subdivision, an
‘Addition to the Cityof Beatrice, Gage County, Nebraska, as platted on part of the Northwest
Quarterofthe NorthwestQuarter(NW% NW 1/4)ofSection5, Township 3 North, Range 6
Eastofthe 6 P.M., Gage County, Nebraska and any other outbuildings and vehicles on the
property.

From the Gage County Assessor's Website, that said property is owned by: GLW Beatrice LLC C/O
Jennafer M. Glaesemann, 3345 Highway 136, Beatrice, Nebraska 68310.

6. The following facts support your Affant’s probable cause for issuance ofa search warrant, to-
wit:

1. The Gage County Sheriff's Office has received several reports from citizens conceming the
care and possible neglectofhorses owned by Jennafer Glaesemann and kept at Blue Valley
Veterinarian Clinic, 3345 Highway 136, Beatrice, Nebraska and the Pickrell Veterinary
Clinic $43 West Pickrel Road, Pickrell Nebraska. Both locations are properties owned by
Jennater Glaesemann

2. Between June 1. 2023 and August 1, 2023, the Gage County Sherif’ Office has investigated
approximately 12 reports ofanima cruelty neglect at 3345 Highway 136 Beatrice and $43
West Pickrell Road. Pickrel. Nebraska.

3. During the course of the investigation, starting on or about June 15, 2023 through July 5.
2023 approximately 11 horses have died in the field behind the Blue Valley Veterinary Clinic
and reportedly 2 more horse have died at the Pickrell Veterinary Clinic,

4. The Gage County Sheriff's Office contacted a local construction company and, with the
cooperation of Jennafer Glacseman, a equine chanel pit was dug approximately sixty feet
in length and en feet wide and six feet deep. The carcasses of the dead horses were placed in
that pit and covered with dirt
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5. Another horse diedonor about July 10, 2023 i the field behind the Blue Valley Veterinary
Clini.

6. The sheriffs office continued to investigate the conditionof an unknown numberofhorses
hat were at Blue Valley Veterinary Clinic and th Pickrell Veterinary Clinic. The exact
numberofhorses at both locations was unknown,due 1 the horses clumping together inal
small herd, and Jennafer Glaesemann moving the horses between the Pickrel Veterinary
Clini and the Blue Valley Veterinary Clini, and possibly other locations.

7. On August 3, 2023 the Gage County SherifF's Office enlisted the asistance of InvestigatorC
J Fell #8903, a state deputy sheriff with the Nebraska Brand Commitee, on his case.

$. Investigator Fell and I wen to th Pickrel Veterinary Clinic and observed 7 horses at that
location. Thehorseshad water and thre was evidence hay had recently been in the corral
where the horses were located. but nonewas present at that ime.

9. Investigator Fell and | met with Jennafer Glaesemann and in discussing the numberofhorses
she owned, he requested she provide him with proofofownershipofthe horses, based on
Nebraska Revised State 34-1,116. She was able to provide sufficient paperwork fo the adult
horses ai the Pickrel Veterinary Clini, excluding two foals that were nursing on one mare.

10. On that same dat, August 3, 2023, we relocated to the Blue Valley Veterinary Clinic, 3345
Highway 136, Beatrice, Nebraska, where we counted 30 horse, separated into thee different
corrals.

11. On August 3, 2023 There were hay bales present outside the fence for the property and
Jennafer Glaesemann stated she would pitch the hay into the coral to feed the horses.

12. Investigator Fell stated that a horse wil need 0 eat approximately 20 poundsofhay or grain
each day. With 30 horses presen, that would necessitate approximately 600 poundsof hay or
era be provided to the horses each day
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13. Several ofthe horses appeared to be malnourished and Jennafer Glaesemann atributed that to
the horses having been purchased from kill pens, and she was trying 10 get them 10. state of
health

14. Investigator Fell asked forproofofownership on the horses, but Jenna Glaesemmann was
notable to provide those papers.

15. Investigator Fel advisedher to provide those documents to him and providedherwith his e+
mail address. He advised her she needed 1o contact the Gage County Sherif’s Office ifany
other horses in hr care died.

16. Jennafer Glaesemann acknowledged owning the 7horsesat the Pickrell Clinic the 30 horses
atthe location in Beatrice, and she sated 2 horses were a a fiend’s farm near Fille,
Nebraska,2 were at a facility in Missouri, and 5 or 6 horses were a her parents farm in
Jefferson County

17. That would make Glacsemann acknowledging owning 46-47 horses, and another 15 that had
died inthe past coupleofmonths fora total of61-62 horses.

15. She stated she has lost employees and assistance andi basically the soe provider ofcare for
the horses.

19. On August 9, 2023, Investigator Fell retuned to Beatrice and advised me he had not received
any documentation from Jennafer Glaesemann and he intended 10citeher for 30 count of
Nebraska Revised Statute 54-1,116, for the30horses we had observed the week before.

20. AC 11:15 am InvestigatorFel and 1 went 0 Blue Valley Veterinary Clinic where we met
Investigator R. Cline #8252 ofte Nebraska Department of Agriculture and Rick
Herchenbach a program specialist for the Nebraska Department of Agriculture.

21. knocked on the door to the clinic, but no one answered. | called Jennafer Glaesemann, but
ad 0 leave messagefo her to contact me. | went to camper taleson the north side of
the property to contact Jennafer Glacseman, but no one answered
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Bier Co. omebm asremo

prebiotics

24. At approximately noon, Jennafer Glaesemann came outofthe clinic to speak with

55. Sets positedannors idisinoe dosed raora a0eo

27. usbes stb ospdin rcaoAteosFomses

WHEREFORE, your Affiant prays that a search warrant may be issued according to law.

Es

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 9thdayof August, 2023.
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